
STORY OF PANHANDLE VICTORY

AT

Fort Worth, Te., Oct. 1M. (Saturday) E. A. (Tut) IVf.
rath received telegram from DuIUn I his after-nu- announcing (lutt
Panhandle f unit product liml hern itunnliil fiit tvxlutlon
twnephUkPh pii.e Ml Hio Suite fair. The message ih t follows:

"Uhiius, ti.., Oft. 'j.i. i:. ,. ruffiHih. rit vnii, tp.:
Panhandle rlilblu win fiit asNiximion hwcepstuken prlo for Ix-n- t

fjinii 'tilliii. Premium $100. "M. l. MAKJIS."
Mi'. I'h fli Hi M'nl Julian Marri lhi following lively telegram:
"Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. Judge I,on I). Maris Manager

pMnltnuilli' IMilbK, l'nir (iiminiN, Dallas Tex.: Allow mo to inn- -

grulnlste you mill your people on your great Mirer In winning
llir flmt prize on your farm exhibit from the great I'ltiihiiiidle
country. Ii'ii (.'oil's country, and you arc flu; people who do
thliiK ami are entitled to Hie goixK Hurrah for Anmrillo, the
heiiiillful (iieen of (lie new Southwest.

"II. A. (PAT) PAH KATII."

Thi Dallas .vs tells the story
this way;

Pride and a puffed-u- p condition
prevailed yesterday In the. tent of
i ho Pauhandlu exhibit. Thcrn wag

. justification for thlH. In positive
posters this MTtloii of tho agrlcul-- t

ii ra I display hud issued a thai lenge
in t ho world early In the fair. The
rhnll'-nu- had heen not "d by the rest
and the work of the Judy's was fol-

lowed with Keen Interest. And yes-

terday Ii was evident that iho Pan-

handle had made Rood. It hail all
sorts of firsts and seconds la fruits
and vi'H'ta blf .s.

Count les shown in separate exhibit
are Hrlscoe, Ilonley, Floyd, Swisher
and Hale. In addition thcrn are ex-

hibits from the Amarillo country,
Totter and Randall counties,

and from the Dalhart country, prin-

cipally from Ditllam county, with
some offerings from Hartley county.

From these exhibits, it seems that
there is nothing this great section
inn not produce, and that In abund-
ance. U was especially pleasing to
this delegation that the products had
been compared with those from the
Irrigation country and had won, In

each case where It made winnings,
against tho watered land.

Kalnfall in Panhandle.
This panhandle section has in 'e

rainfall of about twenty-fou- r

Inches. Jt fails mostly In spring and
summer. Bui it has endless sun-

shine and the vegetation and fruits
have high color and deep flavor aj
a result. Corn Is declared to be
both wcjl developed and free from'
weevil and In the cotton tho boll wee-"- v

1 haH never appeared and tho worm
is scarce.

Iltiscoe County Corn.
Briscoe county took first on Kaf-

fir corn. Along with It are twelve
varieties of corn, high grado hard
wheat, three varieties of oats, all of
the common und some cf the un-

common garden product and from
tho orchards are ahown apples of ten
varieties, peaches of six kinds, three
sorts of cherries, figs, plums and
pears. Peanut:! for the nut and fori
the hay flourish. Walnuts and other
nuts, on trees planted there, are al-

ready abundant and commercially
valuable.

Donley county, with a largo array,
took first on turnips. Ita sugar
beets rank hlxb and Ita cotton of
a minimum of half a balo to the

Following are what business and
profession men of Amarillo think of
the sweeping victory of the Funhau-dl- e

exhibits:
II. L. Etrlngfellow All eyes are

turned upon the Panhandle by rea-

son ofHhls matchless exhibit of pro-

ducts at the fair.
Clarenco Eaklc I am pleased ex-

tremely to hear of the splendid vic-

tory. It will do great good. This
Is a great compliment to the Pan-
handle, and shows what Is possible
here.

D. VV. Owen This victory created
no surprise with me. I firmly be-

lieved we could do It. It will prove
a wonder t tioso from other parts
0 the state and result In good for us.

K. D. Green This means much
to Amarillo and the entire Panhan-

dle country. The influenco of the
victory will continue for years to
come,

X. S, Griggs At this time no cor-

rect estimate may be placed upon
the. worth of this winning at the fair.
Vr'e have long known what these
InVis would tlo, but tills demon-

strates it to others.
U. H. Elliott Enough cannot he

j'iid e:;pres.jye of the worth of this
victory. It surpasses em our fond-s'- t,

dreams anfl today ?ce Panhandle
tamls demonstrated us ihe garden

Me "of Texas. We have shown th

STATE FAIR

fair staple and many bolls, making
acre, Is pest less.

Amarillo Country Celery
The Amarillo country adds celery

to the list and has berries of several
varieties, including the strawberry,
tho blackberry and the gooseberry.
In this, too, tho fruit Is luscious and
large.

Tho Dalhnrt country takes first In

Its great hard-shelle- d squash, or ker-sha-

It takes first in it Arkansas
Black apples and second In Its apples
In any class, n has first la sorghum
molasses,

Floyd has a fine array of thee
several varieties of products and
along with them some prize uoft
wheat. It boasts of the best of
water, artesian In kind, useful for
all purposes, .minding the nourish-
ing of vegetation and flowers.

Seventy lluslielsof Outs to Aero.
Swisher County has first In oats,

seventy bushels to the aero and forty--

two pounds to the 'bushel. It has
second In barley, first In cabbage,
largo and compact of head; second
In milo maize, second In hubbard
squash, second In potatoes. Along
with these It seems to produce all
that other places offer.

Hale county comes In with first
in any variety of apple, ehowing
beauties in wfnesaps and alio the
sweepstakes In apples. Hot where
It boasts greatest Is In the taking of
the first premium In alfalfa, and
also In the alfalfa seed. The seed is
from the first crop, but the hay
comes from four and sometimes five
crops in all these Panhandle coun-
ties. Hale has second In potatoes,
second In popcorn, first In hard
wheat and second In sugar beets.

The tent ls berlbboned like a prise
dog n a kennel show.

Panhandle Display Is Best.
Tho display of the Panhandle

country has been pronounced by the
Judges as the best of tiie many coun-
ty and association exhlbitg at the
Stato fair this year. Tho products
In this exhibit eame from five or six
counties and was so Urgo as to be
assigned to separate quarters in a
tent outside the agricultural build-
ing. Cooke county won first prize
for the best and j,ost complete ex-

hibition of corn, cotton, small grain
and other farm products, of any
county In Texas, with Wilbarger sec-on- d.

The official awards follow:

goods.
J. B. Beard Now that the Pan-

handle stands at the head of tho
great Texas class we rejoice, and
feel that even better things are in
store. This brings the people of oth-

er parts of the country 'face to face
with our greatness,

R. D. Kirk This event Is without
question tho greatest advertisement
of the pos.slbllil.les of this section,
possible.

B. C. D. Bynum This victory is

far reaching In Its effect. It means
more than the casual observer would
comprehend. It Is marvelous and
demonstrates In the form of an ob-

ject lesson the great worth of this
as a farming country.

P. H. Seewald I am very much
elated over this Panhandle victory.
It makes me feel goodv This event
-- hauges this section of the state In
the minds of the people from a stock
to a fanning territory It la great.

Hay Wheatley I am enthusiastic
over this winning. Its value cannot
be estimated at this time; In fact It
will be years before lu full worth
can bo known. Wo and all other
residents of the Panhandle are In-

debted to the promoters of this en-

terprise.
H. C. Harding This la one of the

greatest victories ever known for the
Panhandle. It Is equal to a new
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Judge Marrs Tells the N:ws
-

What Will Kcppan Next

Saturday

"Weil tell you about the ,"

said Judge I.on D. Marrs,
mayor of Amarillo, when informa-

tion was requested regarding the
program for next Saturday, which
Is Panhandle Day at the Texas State
fair, says the News,

The terse sentence probably con-

tained the whole truth, for no for-

mal program has 'been arranged.
Judge Maris says the Panhandle
folks don't need any formal pro-
gram, that they will talk about the
resources' of the panhandle anyway.

"A special train bound for tho
fair," said Judge Marrs. "will leave
Dalhart, which a hundred miles
northwest of Amarillo, on Friday
noon, Oct. .10. At. Intermediate points
the train will stop for passengers to
the fair until Memphis Is reached.
From that place south no passengers
wilJ be taken, and the train will
mSle a bee line line for Fort Worth,
from which place the visitors will be
brought direct to Dallas via tho Tex-
as & Pacific railroad. From tho
downtown depot they will parade,
marching behind the bands of Ama-
rillo and Dalhart and a Dallas band.
Assembling at tho Oriental hotel they
will treakfast and then proceed to
the fair grounds." '

railroad or many of them. We are
known to the outside world at our
true value, now.

Will A. Miller, Sr. Even In Ama-rill- o

this victory created delighted
surprise. It assures to us as n sec-
tion of the state, the growth and
development that our properties have
so long warranted. This has passed
the "hot air" stage. Wo have been
tried out before tho prize-takin- g sec-
tions of the state and tho country
and have won out. Tho matchless
combination of rare healthfulness,
great productiveness, fine water and
good society has been demonstrated

we are winners.
Dr. J. P. Wood In view of tho

fact that I have been enthusiastic
over the possibilities of this section
even beforo my coming here, I am
at a loss for words to express my
appreciation of the achievements of
the Panhandle before the spectators
at the Texas State fair. It Is true
greatness rightly demonstrated.

A. Laird There is no telling the
worth of this victory to tho Pan-

handle. This Is not "hot air" hut the
goods delivered. The products of
tho Panhandle have been demon-
strated aj they should be, and tho
results are gratifying.

D. P. Seay I am convinced that
this is the greatest stroke of adver-
tising ever perpetrated in hehalf of
the Panhandle, and will be far reach-
ing In its effects for good.

M. C. Nobles This victory will
be of great and lasting benefit to
the Panhandle country. It Is sub-

stantial advertising.
Ford Brandenburg The most ef-

fective advertising the Panhandle has
ever had. This victory attracts the
attention of all, and more especially
that of tho other sections of Texas.
Nothing In the line of advertising
has so much worth.

R. B. Newcome That the Pan-
handle leads all other sections of
this famous state Is a matter of re-

joicing to us all. It Is great! I
am proud of the achievement. We
are shown to be as a farming coun-
try equal to the best.

F. B. Salter. It ls a greaj. thing
and puts the Panhandle strongly be
fore the remainder of Texas, and-othe- r

sections of the United States.
Dr. John D. Bedford. I know of

no other manner In which this part
of the state could have attracted
such worthy notice. I am rejoiced,
and believe that this victory will be

instrumental in 'bringing us just the

VIEWS OF THE VANDERBILT CUP RACE

AND ONE OF THE WORLD FAA10US DRIVERS
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'HC DRUG'S.;

Twenty automohilea were entered tho Vnnderbllt cup rare, which plac m the Lon Island

Ocloher 21. Reniurkalilo bursts of npeel were made by such drivers as Robertson and tho AnwiiiMn

record wag broken In tlie Id g race,...
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LIST OF PANHANDLE WINNERS

a
The Worth Telegram )' the Panhandle country vl

dently knew what 1$ was about when it Issued defl to the whole A

stato of Texna to compete with it for agricultural honors. When
the judges got with their work the Panhandle counties w

had pretty near all the prizes In sight. It's a great country that
will grow almost' overythlng that can bo growu.

W

Following are prizes won by Pan-

handle people on Individual dis-

plays: '''.'
Winesap Apple First, E. Dowdt-n- ,

Plalnvlew; second, W. lsbell, Jacks-bor- o.

Arkansas Black Apple First, Al

Morris, Atascosa; second, C. W. Grif-

fin, Toyahville.
Missouri Pippin First, DeFra-tu- s,

Denlson second, C. W, Griffin,
Toynhville,

Ben Davis First, W. lsbell, Jacks-hor- o;

second, Bradford Cox, Plaln- -

view.

York Imperial First, E. Dowden,
Plalnvlew; second, C. W. Griffin,
Toyahvllle.

Best plate of pears. First, C. W.

Griffin, Toyahvllle; second, J. F.
Morris, Gainesville.

Quinces First, C. W. Griffin,
Toyahville; second, Ed Cunningham,
Gainesville. .

Best Grapes C- W. Griffin, Toy-

ahvllle.
Best pumpkin Yam First, Judgo

Bradley, Memphis; second, J. It.

Freeman, Denlson.
Best Beets First, J. F. Brady,

Memphis; second, Mrs. Ramey, Denl-

son.
Best Cabbage First, Mrs. J.

Bivens, Tu'lla; second, J. W. Pitts,
Sllverton.

Celery First, Mrs. A. J. Bivens,
Tulla; second, E. Eberllng, Plain-vie-

Hubbard Squash First, F. S. Ken-nar- d,

Dalhart; second. E. J. Poe,
Tulla.

Best Kershaw First, A. Q- - Coop-

er, Midland; second, Lon D. Marrs,

one essential now lacking a more
populous condition.- - This showing
has done much to demonstrate the
possibilities of the panhandle. Texas
has been awakened to the worth of
the Plains countryoutsiders have
been Interested onlooker.

C. L. Green The best thing that
could have neen done, has been ac-

complished. We have been Intro-

duced to the other portions Texas,
and incidentally to the world. In-

estimable good has been accomplish-

ed. We have delivered the products.

.7!

s nil? ' $ 7vv ''
........

.

In took courso

Fort
Us

through

M.

A.

H.

of

Amarillo.
Best Watermelon First, J. V. Ma-o- r;

second, S. a. Cousin, McLaln.
Best Turnips First, George Harp,

Clarendon; second, Rufus Coleman,
Memphis.

Best Sugar Beets First, Ixin D.

Marrs, Amarillo; second Peevy &

Dowden, Plalnvlew.
Best Nicaragua Wheat First, Os-

car Harris, Amarillo; second, O. B.

Fields, Vernon.
Best Mediterranean Wheat First

J. M. Smith, Vernon; second, J. S.

Ray, Crowcll.
Best Wheat (any variety) First,

Bradford Cox, Plalnvlew; second, F.
S. Kennard, Dalhart.

Best half dozen stalks of corn.

First, C. D. Metcalf; second, J. B.

Handby, Plalnvlew.
Best sheaf of oats. First, J. 3.

Schultz, Seymour; second, G. G. Klr-b- y,

Dallas.
Best red rust-pro- oats. First, J.

E. McCune, Tulla; second, J. D.

Summerhour, Vernon.
Be?t Barley First, L. A. Castle-to- n,

Vernon j second, George Reed,

Tulla.
Best Alfalfa Hay First, C. E. Car-

ter, Plalnvlew; second, C. P. Smith,

Vernon.
Best and most complete exhibition

of corn,' cotton, small grain and oth-

er farm products of any one county

in Texas. First, Cooko county; sec-

ond. Wilbarger.
Best f"rm exhibit from any county

or association In Texas. First, Pan-

handle exhibit; second, Tom Green
Commercial club: third, Cooke Conn-t- v

Commercial club; fourth, Central
West Texas 'club, of Stamford.

NOTED MISSIONARY DIES.

Associated Press. ,

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 26 Rev.

Dr. Hiram Bingham, a noted al

missionary, who under-

went a surgical operation last week,

died yesterday. While acting as

missionary In Gilbert's islands, Dr.

Bingham reduced the Gilbert Island

languago to writing and wrote a

number of 'books in that tongue.
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ACCIDENTS

BRING DEATH

Man's K led on Pu!l:y at

Jackscnv lie Bcby Swallows

Bu.tons

Special to Dally Panhandle.

Jacksonville, Texas, Oct. 2G.

Harvard Goodman, aged 24 years

nd unmarried, was Instantly killed

here last night while putting a bolt

on a rapidly revolving pulley at the

Jacksonville oil mill.

The belt caught on the clothing

and the body was hurled around the
shaft many times beforo the ma-

chinery was stopped.

Both legs and the skull were

broken. Tho decedent was from Van

Zandt county. i

Clarksvllle, Texas, Oct. 26. Hel-

en Donley, aged 3 years, was choked

to death this morning, flvo miles

south, when she swallowed five hut-ton- s,

which were found on the floor.

The child's mother was absent from

the house. When she returned the
babe wag suffering from spasms.

FAMOUS TEXAS SCOUT DEAD.

San Antonio, Oct. 26. Frank A.

Gutzelt Sr., one of the Indian scouts
who served with distinction under
"Big Foot" Wallace, J ed his
home herd. He was 70 years old and
had resided In Texas since 1854.

PLAINS HOGS

TOPJARKET

Randul County Breaker Sco:ps

In 0,18 Thousand a:,d 0.13

D3 lars

N The Randall County News says:

J. T. Holland, living In this city,

returned Monday from Fort Worth
and Dallas. Holland had on the

market at Fort Worth on Tuesday

of last week a car load of hogs which

he raised In this country and which t
ho sold there at the top price of 6'i
cents per pound. There were sev- -

enty-eeve- n hogi In the car and they
average SOS pounds, all being young,
which at the price brought $1,001.

In reply to a question from tho
News reporter Holland stated that
ho had not fed theso hogs at all, but
that he bad a field which was fenced
bog proof and that he Just planted
kafflr com without 'brcailoln (the
land, plowed the fituff twice with a

cultivator and when he got ready to
feed ho turned the hogs In on it.
Ho figures that this was the easiest

'way to feed the animals, especially
when he had so much other farm
stuff to gather.

These hogs were all young stork
and, counting out for his attention
to them and for the feed that was

In the field, Holland considers at
least half the ealo price was profit.

Holland has been a' resident of the
plains for many years and this Is not
his flrBt experience wjth hogs. He
has great confidence In this country
both as a farming proposition and
as a good stock raising land. Hol-

land, since ho moved to this country,
has never failed to raise a crop of
Indian corn that would be a credit
to any northern or eastern state atid
has never been out of corn that be
raised on this place.

SUBMISSION TO

CARRY SAYS

SOLON

Grayson County Man Confers

Willi Oilier Nominees At

State Fair

Sherman, Texas, Oct 26. J, S.

Elliott, Democratic nominee for rep-

resentative in Grayson county, today
said he bad conferred with many

other nominees of the state legisla-

ture at Dallas Saturday and that he
believed the vote on' submission at
the coming session will be 'baaed on
the primary results Irrespective of
districts and that submission will
carry.

TWO HUNDRED TEACHERS.

Waxahachlo, Texas, Oct. 26.

Over 200 delegates are attending the
Ellis county teachera institute which
convened here today.

FALLS IX GIN STAND.

Special to Dally Panhandle.
Austin, Oct. 26. Paul Spill--

man, well known here, fell Into
a gin stand today and was fear- -
fully Injured. One arm was
amputated and the other man--
gled, face crushed and body
gashed.

COTTON BELT SHOPS MUST REMAIN

AT TYLER SAYS SUPREME COURT

"
Associated Press.

, Washington, D. C, Oct. 26. The Cotton Belt railroad today
lost Us case before the federal' supreme court against the city

of Tyler, Texas, in which the ro ad sought to remove Its headijuar--
ters from Tyler to Texarkana.

The uuprcme court dismissed the road's application for want
of Jurisdiction, hence the perman ent Injunction against the St.
Louis & Southwestern (Cotton Belt) restraining It from moving

Its shops stands. ' -
,

The road may ask a rehearing. " 'm '

St.:


